
Students have about 1500 children.

The Centre can take 45.
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Children 's posters and
child-sized sinks, bnight walis,
turties, birds, and Sophie the
giiinea pig ail con tribute to the
atmosphere of the new
Student Day ('are Centre
opening officially this Sunday
with open house from
2:30-6:00.

Ideas of a Student Day ('are
firs t oniginated 3 years ago
when concerned students
formed a Day Care
Commission and gathered
necessary support from
different areas of the
universily.

The centre opened Sept. 18
and is currently fi/led to its
capacity of 60 children
between the ages of 2kV,-6
years. It cares mostl.v for
s tudents' children with: 50%
sole support student parents;
30% one student parent, one
working parent; 10%
non-academic staff; 10%
community, no association
with universityV

('osts for the building and
permanent equiprnent are met
by an interest free boan from
t/te students and t/te three
levels of goveriment.>il Miniumn
operating costs per chi/d, per
day, total $5.60 whic/t includes

staff salaries The staff consists
of 6 full-time workers, two
part-time child care workers, a
fuil-tipie cook and
ho usekeeper, a social worker
one day a week, and Director
Diane Dally who ahl work to
keep the centre open from
7.-30-6:00

A home room is provided
for each child with 2 staff
workers and 20 children to a
room. Director Diane Dally
stated that "We could 411
ano.ther unit right now," and
sees the centre not as a
destructive force upon fazmîly
relationships but as "a thing
that can strengthen families.
When a child is in a warnz,
happy etting it ta/ces guilt off
the parents' shoulders and the
parents can be more
productive. I sec the day care
centre as a supplement to the
family - as much a parent's
place as a child's."

Diane Dally hias had several
years of experience withi Day
Care Centres and, "hasn't seen
anything but positive results."
Site weîtt on to say "its
unfortunate t/mat the wonm's
movement is looked down O'it,
and that day care îs looked
down oit as part of it. Mietn 1
sec people walking to class
with babes (yn their backs, tte
iecd .tôr more day cure centres
witl, faciîities for younger
c/tildren becomnes even more
evidL'itt."
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